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A-146 LOUISIANA TECH UNIVERSITY, WILLIAM KING STUBBS & 
ASSOCIATES, ARCHITECTS, ARCHITECTURAL DRAWINGS, n.d. 
  
  WILLIAM KING STUBBS ARCHITECTURAL ARCHIVE. 
 
 
SCOPE AND CONTENT 
 
Architectural drawings of the firm of William King Stubbs & 
Associates of Monroe, Louisiana.  54 folders of architectural 





It is the official policy of the William King Stubbs 
Architectural Archive that residential plans will not be 
consulted or duplicated without the written consent of the 
current owner of the residence. 
 
 
DRAWER FOLDER JOB DESCRIPTION 
 
    ARCHITECTURAL DRAWINGS: 
038  001  118 Res. for W.W. Kellogg, Esq., Monroe,La. 
  002  419 A&A, Central Bank Autotellers, 
     Monroe, La. 
  003  442 A&A, Caldwell Hospital & Clinic,   
     Columbia, La. 
  004  518 Media Center, Ouachita Parish School  
     Board 
  005  520 Res. for Mr.& Mrs. Milton Gorn, 
     Monroe, La. 
  006  521 Columbia State School Cottages & Dining 
     Hall, Columbia, La. 
  007  522 Voc. Ed. Bldg. for East Carroll Parish  
     School Board, Lake Providence, La.  
  008  523 Louisiana Tech Sorority Lodges, 
     Ruston, La. 
  009  524 Add. to Medical Clinic, Monroe, La. 
  010  525 Warehouse & Office Facility, Bancroft  
     Paper Co., Inc., West Monroe, La. 
  011  526 Warehouse & Office Facility, Bancroft  
     Paper Co., Inc., West Monroe, La. 
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    ARCHITECTURAL DRAWINGS: 
039  012  527 First Federal Savings & Loan Office  
     Building, Monroe, La. 
  013  528 Louisiana Training Institute Physical  
     Fitness Facility, Monroe, La. 
  014  529 Reroofing of Neville High School, Main  
     Building, Monroe, La. 
  015  530 Columbia Postal Facility, Columbia, La. 
  016  532 Louisiana Training Institute, Repairs,  
     Monroe, La. 
  017  533 Law office & Dental Office, Monroe,La. 
  018  534 Law office & Res. for Mr. D.C.   
     Bernhardt, Monroe, La. 
019  535 Warehouse & Office for Buffington  
   Lumber Sales, Monroe, La. 
  020  536 Boley School, Add., Monroe, La. 
  021  537 Calhoun School, Add., Monroe, La. 
  022  538 Carroll High School Campus Plan,   
     Monroe, La. 
  023  539 Mulhearn Funeral Home, Monroe, La. 
  024  540 Jackson Parish Library, Jonesboro, La. 
  025  541 E. A. Conway Hospital Add. & Repairs,  
     Monroe, La. 
  026  542 Caldwell Hospital & Clinic, 
     Columbia, La. 
  027  543 Carroll High School Repairs, Monroe,La. 
  028  544 Sterlington Postal Facility,    
     Sterlington, La. 
  029  545 Central Bank Building, Monroe, La. 
  030  546 Madison Parish Health Center, Re-  
     roofing, Tallulah, La.   
  031  546 Carroll Junior High School, C.I. Sewer  
     System, Monroe, La. 
  032  547 Crosley School, Alt. & Repairs, West  
     Monroe, La. 
 
    ARCHITECTURAL DRAWINGS: 
040  033  550 Law office for Mrs. Leroy Smith,   
     Tallulah, La. 
  034  552 Res. for Mr. & Mrs. Lamar Buffington,  
     Monroe, La. 
  035  553 Louisiana Training Institute, Voc.  
     Training Facility, Monroe, La. 
036  554 Gym. and Classroom Bldg., Madison  
   Parish School Brd., Tallulah, La. 
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  037  556 W.D. Cotton, Res., A&A, Rayville, La. 
  038  557 Bancroft Paper Co., Office Bldg. 
  039  558 Sherrouse School- Repairs, Monroe, La. 
  040  560 Central Bank Bldg., West Monroe, La. 
  041  561 Dr. S. Landman, Res., Ruston, La. 
  042  562 Mr. & Mrs. C.H. McHenry, Res., Alt. &  
     Repairs, Monroe, La. 
   
    LACKING JOB NUMBERS: 
  043   Mr. & Mrs. W. Wilson, Res., 
     Tallulah, La. 
  044   Mr. & Mrs. Don Caldwell, Res., Union  
     Parish, La. 
  045   Mr. & Mrs. "Smitty" Walker, Proposed  
     Res., A&A, Columbia, La. 
  046   Mr. & Mrs. Chesley Pruet, Res.,   
     Eldorado, Ar. 
  047   Res. Elevator for Mrs. George Weeks(?), 
     Monroe, La. (116 Riverside Drive) 
  048   Mr. & Mrs. Victor Davis, Res., A&A,  
     Monroe, La. 
  049   Chief H.L. Hales, Res., A&A, Monroe,La. 
  050   Mrs. Allan Sholars, Res., A&A, 
     Monroe, La. 
051 Mr. & Mrs. Derwood Cann, Dining Rm 
Addn. 
  052   McSherry Property, Monroe, La. 
  053   La-henri-ana Beauty Shoppe & School,  
     Monroe, La. 
  054   Frances Hotel Roof, Monroe, La. 
   
